
Decision No. 

BEFORE T'.c.:! ?..A:U:20AD COMMISSION 01 THE STA...~ 0]' CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ot TEE MC:EIISON, TOW'.AA. ~TJ SA.v.t'A ) 
FE RJ..ILvtK! COMP.Al.TI, a cor,?Orat1on, ) 
'tor authority to close its agency) Application No. 20282. 
at :a:elendaJ.e, Sa;l Be=ne.rd1:lo ) 
CountY', Calitor.c.1.a.. ) 

O:a~::::R -_1::1--
The Atchison, Topei:e. end Sa:lta ?e Railway Co:pany, a corpo-

ration, on Dec~ber 2, 1935, applied tor authority to abando~ its 

agency at Eele~da1e stetion on its Los Angeles Division, ~ San 

Ber:o.e.rc.i:o.o County, State o~ Ca.1i~or.lia.. 

Applieant states t~t ~ its o,~1o:c., the revenue derived 

trom said station does not warrant the expense ot ~ agent and, i~ 

support thereot, has tiled a statement ot the sllip:c.ents handled at 

:E:ele:l.dale during the twelve mo~ths' period ending October 31, 1935 .. 

A suma:y ot this statement is a~~ tollows: 

Passenger Tickets Sold, ••••••.•••••.••.• 8 
Carloads Forwarded, ....................... 0 
Carloads Receive~, ........................ 1 
~.C.L. Shipments ?o~~arded, ••••••••••• 2,562 Pounds 
L.C.L. Sh1,ments Received, •••••••••• 23,442 ?ounds 

~he nearest agencies to Helendale are Eodge, a d1st~ee o~ 

9.4'm11es to the east, and Oro Grande, a d1s~onee ot 10.3 miles to 

the west. 7Ae closing ot said agency vdll not involve the abando~-

ment ot ~y taci11~1e$ and the station will be continued as a non-

agency stat.ion. 
The Ce.lit'o:nia Fe:::. BUret1LU :Federa~ion, on Dece=a.b"e:r.: .. 13, 1935~ 

s~gn1tied, in v~t1~g, ~hat it does not object to the granting ot 

this application. 



• 
It appee:1:g that a public hearing is nClt !l.ecessa..."""Y herei:l 

and that the app11c~tio~ should be g=anted, 

IT IS ',.., r;Ol:BY ORDERED tJ::.at The Atchison, To;>eke. and Sste. :Fe 

Eailway Co~pany is hereby authorized to abandon its agency at its 

station oot Helendale in Ss Ber.le:di:l.o County on ten days ., written 

notice to the ~ub1ic, and to change its station records end taritts 

accordingly, provided said station be continued e.s a non-agency station. 

AppJ:ice.nt shell, Within thirty days therea...~er, notity this 

Commission, in writ~g, 0: the abando~ent 0: the tacilities herein 

authorized and ot its compliance ~~th the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse and beco~e VOid, 

it not exercised within O:lO year trom the date hereot, unless turther 

time is granted by subsequent o:-der. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective on the 

date hereot. 

Dated at Sa:::l Francisco, Ceiitorll1a, this /~day ot 

January, 1935. 


